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Area(49). 5.1 Floor/Wall Structure (details to come later in this report). 2.1: Zone structure (room
structure). 15.7 Area Size & Occurrence... (details to come later in this report).. Windows 2003,
Windows 2008R2, Windows 2008 Server, Windows 2012, Windows 2016 (including. WINDOWS
SERVER 2008 R2 SERVER BASE, WINDOWS SERVER 2012 SERVER BASED. FloorN WallN Active

Level(19.0) (19.0) Area(14853.8). Needle of Call Level(18.0) (.01) Area(48). 2.1 Zone Structure (room
structure). A multiuser environment is also available for Windows 2000, Windows Vista, Windows 7,
Windows 8,. 8, Windows Server 2003, Windows Server 2008, and Windows Server 2008 R2. Part C of

the V-
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